2016 Gifts in Kind Needs List
Here are site specific lists that identify items that we could use (new or gently used) to make our ministry even better. Your help
in these practical ways is greatly appreciated!

WAPO SITE NEEDS LIST
3 new/used 15 passenger vans
2 reliable vehicles for staff traveling
waterslide for the beach
2 good pontoons
3 new sound systems
20 Knockerballs (knockerball.com)
20 sets of Lazer Tag equipment
LCD projector
New lighting for Cross Fire chapel
Stand up paddle boards
Rug extraction machine
Motor for rescue boat
2 iPads for camper registration
Ice machine for Cross Fire
General recreational supplies
Kirby vacuums in good condition
good set of wrenches, standard and metric
athletic equipment: footballs, basketballs, volleyballs,
soccer balls, Frisbee discs, ping pong paddles and balls
32 inch or bigger flat screen TV’s
toilet bowl plungers
grass seed
rakes, shovels and forks
paint brushes
new Megaphone
LCD projector
coffee mugs
2 steam tables
bakers rack
microwave
safety glasses
work gloves
New pillows

LUTHER DELL NEEDS LIST
Carbon monoxide detectors with battery backups
Batteries (AAA, AA, 9 volt)
Rakes, shovels, and hoes
field game items (balls, frisbees, etc)
arts and crafts materials (paper, scissors, beads, etc.)
Window AC units
Dehumidifiers
food processor
new microwave
banquet supplies
ATV or golf cart
Skid-steer or tractor with front bucket
2 wireless routers
Cordless landline phones

OX LAKE NEEDS LIST
4 Kenwood ProTalk 2way radios (3+mile range)
4-wheel drive pickup and cargo van
ATV
truck tire inner tubes
hand tools: rakes, hoes, forks, post hole digger
Misc. tools: drills, saws, nail guns, etc
Small tractor w/bucket & back blade
gas operated blower
bicycles in good condition
bicycle helmets - newer models optimal
SLR digital camera (i.e. Canon EOS Rebel)
a new or gently used Djembe Drum
Igloo water dispensers and Large coolers for food
Horse Tack
Misc. lumber (1x4, 2x4, 2x6) pine
10x10 walk in cooler
Grass seed

WILDERNESS CANOE BASE NEEDS LIST
(2) Reliable (<20yrs old) Electric Start Snowmobiles-2 Seater
(2) 7000-8000W – 120/240V Gas Powered Generators
Yamaha 15h – 4 stroke, pull start outboard boat motor
Propane Indoor fireplace for Queensview
Pontoon Boat Trailer – Scissor Lift
16ft John boat Trailer
Large commercial bread toaster
9x13” Baking Pans
Snow Shovels
Medium Otter Pull Sleds
Multiple commercial vacuum cleaners
Reliable vehicles (ie Subaru’s, Jeep, 4x4 compact)
Geomate jr. www.geocaching.com/geomate/
Heavy duty rain gear
Lightweight aluminum Grumman canoes
DSLR digital camera (i.e. Canon EOS Rebel)
Paper Shredder
Upright band saw
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